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From Page 1 not to "sit this one out"
failed to turn the tide.

Newell won the race in a ytUe defeated ^ 1080
sweeping victory 1547 to to 9g6 md carried every
769. carrying every pre- precinct except Forest
cinct in the ward. Hills fire station

Vivian Burke, who has to the Southeast Ward,
been campaigning since Larry Womble came ^
last winter, proved to be second lo mcuinbent
the tortoise that outran Eugene Groce in a ward
the hare. Her opponent that is Qn]y 32% b,ack
David Wagner put on an Md the October 18th
expensive. high-speed Wlll determine
campaign in the closing which of them wQJ {ace
weeks of the race, but was Republican Brown
unable to overtake Mrs. whose wife Jean received
Burke s lead. only 42 votes in the

Larry Little defeated Dem0cratic primary. The
*lchaxd^P_a\ a ^ 5 najMite W^nnlil

- ^pa^gin ttian ^ w ,*_f-T-TTni rwumiiMi) Ma min irom
) said this time that he was au i-

,, ., ,. . VI ruuoiiuun Ln
runrung scared after 1973 after a zonln

acaadai,.nearly coat.him thto voteg.

SS"~hisbUtconttituenUA® exPected' the North"

vb mm mm » mi *i y

BLACK EVENTS
"

QUIZ
fFor use in secondary . 5) Do the appointments of

Schools and collegesJ Mrs. Ersa Poston, a Republic
can, as a member of the

1) In what sense or to what three-member U.S. Civil Serdegree,is China using Africa vice Commission and of Mrs.
as a battleground for its ideo- Eleanor Holmes Norton as

logical warfare with the chairman of the Equal OpKremlin?Since younger black portunity Commission sugintellectualslike Imamu Bar- gest a satisfactory trend for
aka (who favor communism) the Carter appointments of

tA Uin mnro Aiwar^ ^ ^rO Wf U
%viiva iv ivuii iiiui c iu*raivi lilt v* U1IK1I anu uI Uldt ^ 3 lldl

Chinese brand than the Rus- should be improved arid
sian brand, just how impor- how?
tant is it for black Americans 6) What unique values do
to be aware of the distinc- you feel could be served
lions between the two com- through federal efforts to
munist ideologies? preserve the integrity of black

2) Eritrea has had no his- colleges0 Just how can such
tpric ties with Ethiopia pre- values be extended? Should
Ceding 1962. Why is it so im- there be more black colleges?
fx>rtant,.then, that this coun- Should there be a nationwide
try's 3.5 million people in a effort on behalf of such collargelybarren region be sub- .leges?
dued and controlled by Ethi- 7) Since President Carter
opia through a kind of life cannot bring unemployment
jmd death struggle? below the 5 percent rate in

. 3) Does the promised re- the early 1980's, what do you
turn of Ghana to civilian rule feel that black Americans
seem to forecast any trend should do? In your view,
away from "strong man" <or does this pose-"a catastro .

inilitary) rule in Africa? What phe" for black people? How
oiay be some of the pitfalls to would you assess the situademocracyin any nation tion?
which is comprised of so 8) How do you assess the
many tribes? apparently growing racial
. 4) Should there be an tensions in our prisons?
"urban affairs" (meaning What can or should be done
Vblack") expert in the per- to prevent such prison viomanentreorganization plan lence?
for the White House?_ What * *j_
pressures should blacks em- (The National Current
ploy to see to it that a black Black Events Quiz isdeperson, is always included signed for classroom discus
among the President's-top sfcti difd~personal~use:is
level White House staff? your school using it?)

| fl LEGISLATIVE 1
H alert I

M ENERGY PROPOSALS II

The Congressional Black direct and indirect products
Caucus Energy and Trans- that are derived from oil.
portation Subcommittee is Congressman John Conyers
examining the Carter energy Jr.'s (D-Mich) proposal to
proposal to determine the centralize the purchase of all
economic consequences that foreign-produced crude oil in
the poor, low income, and the federal government, makminorityworkers must en- ing it the sole negotiator for
dure. Such a drastic reorgani- all oil imports, may have
zation of our priorities, which been the only sensible way to
previously based itself on the keep down the price of oil,
ready availability of cheap within the reach of the aversourcesof energy, will have a age individual consumer,
major fcQpact on the econo- You may write your Conomy.When such drastic chan- gressmen and Senators at:
ges have occurred in the past. Congressional Office Buildpoorand low income people ing, Washington, D.C. 20515
have been required to make or Senate Office Building,
the greatest adjustments and Washington, D.C. 20510.
sacrifices. One of the major Please congratulate them for
thrusts of the Caucus' Energy their important work,
and Transportation Subcommitteewill be to identify and TO: CONGRESSIONAL
minimize some of these dele- BLACK CAUCUS
terious policies which are 306 House Annex
inherent within the Presi- Washington, D.C. 20515
dent's energy policy.
The rebate program, for I would like to help.

instance, is still unclear. The
President proposed to raise Organize a "Regional

' the consumer purchasing Friends of the Caucus"
price of petroleum products Group.
through both a producer tax
and the decontrol of petro- Bv enclosinc a rh^rir

# -o .

letfm found after April 20, fQr j
1977. It is critical that poor
and low income people re- D B working wj(h mcdve adequate assistance to local or nearest blackoffset «hese .ncreas« .n congressional representees.their budgets cannot (atjve jn (ha(
be stretched any further. The needed
inflated prices since 1973
have already caused severe Q (p,ease me^hardships, and the budgets of (ure Qn th.TCaucus ,the poor and low-income J '

workers, many of whom are Narnc
black, have reached their

limits.For many, the choice Address
may be between food and
heat. This does not even take

intoconsideration the many Tel. No
«k

I

,. ^o» vit j Continued 1west V\ arcl was a race

between Arch Scales and
^

Jon Devries, with black Southeast War
candidate Clarence Wash- R
ington trailing with 449 _

votes. The Northwest
Ward, which contains the
estates on Reynolda Road, U'Wake Forest University, ,

^

and the middle-class 'X*J
suburbs around Polo ^ _ .

Road, showed its prefe- OOllth \r &rdm '

rence for the blond El
divin,ity student from
Minnesota, giving him
enough votes to win #//,
without a runoff. Arch^
Scales, a local attorney, SoilthtVCSt It dt
placed aaaand wi*k OfjQ"~ . W '«-*'> "ig;

m *inIiTl Ml MtfV «>VV"' j^i
Wilmington j

afc| Jr'aril?
Continued From Page 1 II

~T T-|l . R
employment. Seet pro- II
mised to continue to voice II j - S

22 northwest War
thing." Previously Seets II Jc
has spoken out against H J|j
Hunt's appointments, and y

he says a number of ^
blacks close to the Hunt ^^^BBESSSBSEBS
administration sought- to 7 /

quiet him. Like Mrs. '

Nixon, Seets says Hunt M\U£H/t/
should work to stop the
loss of black teachers from Continued From Page 1
the public schools. dying is now looked at as

In the capital city Ralph something which happens
^ Campbell, president of from another world, which
the Raleigh-Wake Citi- family members are ill
zens Association, is criti- ©quipped to deal with,
cal of Hunt and succes- rather than part of the life
sion. He quips about his process. Thanatology, the
organization not being study of death, he said is
consulted when appoint- currently 'embryonic, but

.ments.are made from might soon blossom to
Wake Countv and of mon« «

* »i ini aj cucoo U l

exclusion of blacks from American life including
two delegations of Demo- the care of our elderly
crats to meet with Hunt on which he criticized as
the mansion grounds, callous.
Delegates from Charlotte Catherine Sheppard, an
and Raleigh to the aged Shaw University
afternoon affairs were instructor, disagreed with
chosen by the County Churchhill over the questDemocraticparty, but ion of whether a physician
Hunt and Mrs. Hunt should tarmm.
served as host and hostess ally ill of their situation,
for the afternoon. Camp- Churchhill said that he
bell was also critical of should, noting that hope
Hunt's.approval.of.the.of recovery of the patient
UJNC plan to desegregate should be cultivated,
precominantly white state
campuses in response to
HEW guidelines. HEW You Can Find a

Biack students to 160 Chronicle Classpercent of present enrollmentby 1980. The UNC pi
plan would increase Black » fOC© yOUT
enrollment only-a fraction
of that amount to 30 Coll 72
percent by 1980.

Uniformly around the Oflly 2.50 fc
state,-opposition hardens sbbhbhhbhb
against Hunt and successionin Black circles, Pta To
because vested interest m
programs and actions
expected from Hunt have _

, i j i* i 1 dg iLXGCUtive Uonumt"
not been delivered. -~ *

in tee of the Carver HighThe Wilmington 10 ^ met for ^
seems to be the biggest - .. .. .

, , e . TT 7 first time this year onproblem facmg Hunt. On w ,
'

last Friday September 23 12. ScriptHuntwas hit with a

barrageof hostile ques- ^er' 8 principal,
tions-including three on described.several new_

the Wilmington 10 case ^chool programs including
when he was guest on i^-school suspension,
WQMG radio in Greens- n^n^h grade career counbQroseling and the mathemaMeanwhile,strong op- **cs lab. Plans were made

position seems to be ^or coming school year
surfacing among Repub- October 3, December
lican circles against sue- February 6 and May 1
cession. The associated were established as the
press reported last week dates for PTA meetings,
that G^ne Anderson, Officers for this year
former aide to former
Republican Governor y -m

T . TT.1.1 ® "

otunes noisnouser said V# 6 O # #
that he had been hired by ®̂ ^
two leading democratic
leaders to determine the imo#
opposition among republi- -A. m/M S m/
can circles. Continued From Page 1
Administrative Council were running in the

to Meet mayor's race did not seem
to affect Russell's total.

The ADMIN1STRA- He has said all along: "I
TIVE COUNCIL of the will get the bulk of the
11th District, Order of black vote in whatever
Eastern Star (PHA) will race I enter."
meet Saturday, October 1, Commenting on his
1977, at the Masonic Hall narrow margin of victory,
in^ Walkertown, N.C. at Mr. Russell said: "I am
3:00 p.m. Business of very, very happy, and I
importance! want citizens races

Mrs. Catherine Hines, to vote for me, ana I will
Worthy Matron deliver the goods."

t

Prom Page 1
^

d* Democrat- I pageant and may compete
* I for the title of Miss Black

unoff between I America. The BBAL

ugen Groce and I Pa^eant winner is not
I sanctioned and cannot

irry Wornble I compete in national comepublican-I Petition- 2"
ravis Broun

.
I -The AKA does not

democrat- I endorse this pageant,
I said Mrs. Newell. "It

rnestine Wilton I sounds like they are trying
rpublican- John I '° C0Py our pageant,

I because they saw how
iweis^ Jr. I successful it was!"

~di Democrat' I This is the second time
yff'/fV lP*yuii#' " 1H in rouiwMi mtmriij liuifc

^B5/ltJ^?f J<¥h,t I~ fceague has been accused
, Cavanaugh I °f "copying. Their

1 banquet last May was

confu3^;^^r^^|jte\~}ialliJr.
J ""withth^ITAACP Freedom

Fund Banquet, and many
epubheart'fxobert believed the confusion
. Northinaton, Jr. was intentional. The

NAACP Banquet's pro'dlDemocrat- ceeds go to them while the
tn B. Detries profits from the BBAL

Banquet were used to pay?publican its bills. The BBAL

iryl E. Becker Ji banquet also created
controversy by claiming
the endorsement of sever

T\~* community organizalfP § tions, such as the NAACP
and the Black Ministers'
Association, who subseDisagreeing, Mrs. $hep~ quently disclaimed affiliapard,wife of CAROLINI- ^on with the banquet.

AN columnist James
Sheppard, related^ an _ .

experience of someone A TBlack ®usm ss.
which she said was in her Action League Pageant
family who ten years auro ;r.r^. e. ^ ®ce

. » *
" T, zist in the Kenneth H.

was tola cancer would A ...I
., . ... . Wilhams Auditorium,snuff his life in two years. ... . . .

'

-v. ... . . , with an admission ofThe truth, she said, $3sometimes destroys hoper '

Lawrence Wray, Inter- Like the AKA pageant,
governmental Co-ordina- it will feature talent,
tor for the City of Raleigh, swimsuit, and evening
told of "two situations gown competition It
involving decisions to take carries the same requirelifesustaining devices, ments for contestants:
once in the case of a they must be between 17
newborn infant he fa- and 26, have-no children,
thered. Churchhill related and be a high school
that counsel apd advice graduate.
should be made available
to people in Wray's The winner, who will be
situation to remove the selected from amoung 20
guilt feeling that accom- contestants, will be given
pany and follow life and a $500 scholarship, acdeathdecisions. cording to Johnny "X"

=.Williamson of the BBAL.

Buyer in the The Alpha Kappa Alpha
j^ Sorority' will ~~ hold its

ified Section. second annual Miss Black
America of North Carolina

od today. . Pageant in. late May. I
Entrants of the BBAL

3-9S63' Pageant,' according to
Mrs. Newell, will not be

^ accepted in the AKA |
" ^ ww/f u>, pageant.

^mSBHS.TM 11 lit

Meet
Shore, Hospitality; ClarenceWatson, Finance;

are: Elsie Blackman, Rosemary Sheppard and
President; Rijby Wago- Bill Sheppard, Publicity.
ner, Vice President; Lucy
Lewis, Secretary; and
Helen Phillips, Treasurer. /

' *7$Committee chairper- ' '^^3$7
sons include: Linda Sherrard,Devotions; Linda

'Tally, Membership; Nan- M
cy Saunders and Sara J
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Carver PTA
To Meet Oct* 3
The Carver High School classrooms and each

PTA will have its initial parent will follow his or

meeting on Monday. Oct. her child's schedule and
3 at 7:30 PM at the school discover first h{md whauditorium. their teachers expectAfter a brief business
session, parents will be accomplish, this school
invited "Back to School." year. Refreshments will
Teachers will be in the be served.

WTOB Surveys TV
rj i i -I The live, unrehearsedRadio takes on televis- , , r,

. 0 , . , . show has featured anion this Sundav m^ht-.-as .

W---" , interview with tifth DisWTOBNews takes a . 0 0
, trict Congressman Steve

*o!!yuUiTl'V^!ei . special ^^em^er^t^^'Lnston- ^

guests on this Sunday s galem nmary since the
''Feedback show mclude show-9 resumption Sep-tecjiro^am Rectors tf,mber uth WTOB Jtow ...-from the dire^r A1 Hinman modenetwork-affiliatedtelevis- ra^ea '^Feedback/'
ion stations WXH (Chan- wTOB News goes livenel 12 in Wmston-Salem) frQm jts ..Election Cen-_will be represented by ^"Tuesday night^

1 tember 27th...as it bringsComas, WFMY Channel ,ts ,istemerg ^
2 in Greensboro) will be

^ of the winston.represented by^program ga|em primary. Livedirector Jack Markham. .» .t* r
,

urplin /ol_ » q Tj- » election coverage beginsWGHP (Channel 8 in High Z;Q0 w*h re^rt8Point) will be represented ^"Election Cen-~by program director Gary^ ^ ^ ForsythKobinson. County Hall of Justice as
Feedback"... which the computerized election

airs each Sunday night at results become available.
9:00.is a public affairs WTOB News director A1
presentation of V^TOB" Hinman and reporter
News. The hour-long Steve Pendlebury will
show features questions anchor the citys most
from listeners who call in complete election coveonspecial telephone lines.rage.

I" Invest -

in your Community...
^Subscribe to the
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*b ULR0O I
yf FOOTBALL
/Computer I
r Sweepstakes I

Pick the Winners I ,
^IIEach week and WIN! I s

A Portable TV set Each Week I J
utDbrao 1

For Details I' j
pickrun tiotit* ~~.

_ . X.-«» Ul Qfljf ^
of the follotrlng locations $

Modern Chevrolet R & M Sporting ijParkview Auto Goods
Supply Co. * « jort jiff Arcade

5 Auto Supply Co. fof1 WaynQ Ar(wt< <

c. F. H. Auto Su£Phr Co. Frank A. Stltfi Co.
0. S. fcuto Supply Co. WosWnaton Mills

^ ... rsssm^r
)


